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THE 55 MM
Another Eventful Day in the Ken-

tucky Sensation.

THE THREATS OF JOHN POWERB.

One WitncHM Snore 'I luil llpDci'lnrrd

U«- Would lie Willinu to Kill Cio«-

K*I, mid Another Ucfird Hiin Say

tl»«' Drmorriit WnnlilNot Be Seated.

Georgetown, Ky., July 25. ?Yester-
day was the most eventful day of the
trial of Caleb Powers, charged with
complicity in the Goebel shooting,
since the hearing of the testimony be-
gan nearly two week# ago. The tes-*
timoiry was nearly all corroborative.
Among the possibilities for the wit-
ness stand today are Robert Noaks,
whose cross examination was suspend-
ed last Saturday, F. Wharton Golden
and McKenzie Todd, the latter private
secretary to Governor Taylor. It was
definitely stated last night that Henry
Youtsey will not be placed on the
stand.

Among witnesses was
Miss Ella Smith, of Barbourville. She
told of a conversation between John
Powers and herself on Jan. 16. They
were regretting the Colson-Scott
tragedy, which happened at Frank-
fort that day, and Powers said there
would be more bloodshed at Frank-

if Goebel was seated. Witness
was" surprised at this statement, and
said:

"Oh, Mr. Powers, you would not be
willingto kill him, would you?"

Then Powers replied that he would.
Miss Bessie Hardin, of Frankfort,

corroborated much of tne evidence of
the prosecution as to the arrival of the
mountaineers.

James Fletcher, of Knox county,"tes-
tified that he heard John Powers say
In December:

"Taylor has been elected governor,
and if any effort is made to count him
out Goebel will never be seated."

John F. Dazier, of Knox county, tes-
tified that he heard Charles Fin ley,
then secretary of state, tell Caleb j
Powers early in December that he i
would leave a shotgun loaded with
buckshot in the office of the secretary j
of state and advised Powers to use it
if any attempt was made to unseat !
him. The court excluded this testi- |
mnny on the ground that it was not {
competent.

George Lockhart, of Knox county, j
told of Caleb Powers arranging with j
him togo armed to Frankfort for a
month. Powers told him he would be I
paid if Taylor won the contest.

Tlircr More Victim* of tli<- Smile.

New York, July 25. ?The men en- I
;;<ged In cleaning up the Saale ? Ho- |

112 .ken last night came upon the re-
mains of three more bodies. They ap-
i' \r to have be. :: icr n. and must have
been b.uliy hurnu.i ! e being drown-
ed I lure WHS ii lb more than bongs
iu the corner when th y were found.

AMBASSADOR DRAPER RESIGNS.

, WIIIIIM to L.RUTE Italy to Attend to

Ini* Private llnKinem.

Milford, Mass., July 25.?Gen. Will-

iam F. Draper, of Hopedale, has sent
to Washington a letter tendering his
resignation as United States ambas-

sador to Italy. Gen. Draper made no

|jnßp^
GEN. WILLIAM A. DRAPER,

statement as to the reasons he has for
taking this step other than his busi-
ness at Hopedale demands his entire
attention. He refuses to speak of the
matter in detail until a reply is re-
ceived from Washington, but said to
a reporter that the letter was sent in
good faith, and he hopes it will be ac-

cepted. The interests of Gen. Draper"
in Hopedale engage about 3,000 hands.

ANOTHER YACHTING FATALITY.

Three Children Dead find Four Oth-

ers Injured. One l«'«i tally.

Syracuse, July 25.?Through the ex-
plosion of a steam tube connecting

with the boiler in the steam yacht
Trilby, owned and commanded by
Fred. L. Spink, of Scriba, Oswego
county, three young children lost their
lives, one more was frightfully scald-
ed and three older people were more or

less burned here at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The dead are: Eva
Spink, 9 years old; Gladys Spink. 7
years; Fern Spink, 2 years. Wounded:
Capt. Fred. Spink, left arm and hand
scalded; Mrs. Fred. Spink, scalded
about legs and abdomen; Herald
Spink, aged 4. frightfully burned all
over the body; Mrs. Jay Kelsey, slight-
ly scalded from the knees down. Her-
ald Spink's life is despaired of, but the
others injured will recover.

The Trilby was about to, pass
through a 4ock near the city limits
when the accident happened. Without
the slightest warning a flue in the uj

per row of boiler tubes loosened, anu
the scalding steanP forced open the
door of the firebox, and carrying hot
coal ashes and acids with it flew all
over the passengers

The victims were tenderly lifted
ashore, largo pieces of flesh dropping
from their bodies. The children were
wrapped in blankets and taken to a
hospital. Eva and Gladys Spink died
almost simultaneously at 7:40 o'clock
last evening and the death of Fern
followed a few hours later.
Rave Rcen Ttenllnu In Stolen Rriil

For Nearly Two Yenm.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 25. ? Railroad
detectives stationed at Wilkesbarre,
Williamsport, Elmira and Rochester
have just succeeded in running down
a gang that have been systematically
robbing the railroads for nearly two
years past. Within the last year large
quantities of brass, valued at thou-
sands of doll .fs, have been stolen from
the Pennsylvania. Lehigh Valley, Dela-
ware and Hudson, Lackawanna and
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Last M ireh the detectives in the em-
ploy of these roads held a conference,
and it was agreed to make a concerted
effort, to run down the thieves. It was
discovered that large shipments of the in

in brass were being made from
Wilkesbarre, a great deal of it being

« ) Rochester, N. Y. The party
!: -.n the goods were consigned in

that ity was taken into the confidence
of the detectives, and this caused the
shippers to fall into a neat trap. Th#
stolen brass, instead of going to its des-
tination, was shipped to Williamsport,

where It was taken charge of by the
Pennsylvania railroad officials. The
shippers, however, were none the wiser.
They received the money just the same.

In ordpr to throw off suspicion a couple

of shipments were allowed togo

through to their destination, the detec-
tives having learned that some brake-
men were acting as spotters for the
shippers.

John Fisher, a well known junk

dealer of this city, was takpn into cus-

tody yesterday and released on $1,500
bail. Two other junk dealers, Anthony

Steinpr and Samuel Steiner, were held

in S9OO bail. More arrests are expected

to follow in Williamsport, Elmira and
Rochester. It is said that one of the
parties, who was ,a heavy shipper of
the stolen brass, has made a confession
which exposes the whole plot.

NI <.(;;: Is OF XFWS.

Max Gruss, the painter, who is an

American citizen, has been expelled
from Prussia.

Ex-Representative George M Curtis,
of lowa, has declined the office of first
assistant postmaster general.

' President Castro haa officially pro-
claimed the re-establishment of peace
throughout the republic of Venezuela.

At Alton, Ills., a cab carrying Mrs.
E. M. Waller, Thomas P.artles and
William Bosely was struck by a train
and all three were killed.

Jack Hillsman, a nogro farm hand,
was lynched near Knoxville, Ga., for
assaulting the 14-year-old daughter of
James Mitchell, a prominent planter.

While trying to save a 12-year-old
boy from drowning Griffith W. Hughes,
a quarryman, jumped into a quarry
pond at Delta, Pa., and both were
drowned.
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AllDriiKgists, joc. and si. I®
SCOTF & BOWNK, Chemists, N. Y. /(J)

Marking Their Oamp Equipments. )

The members of Company F. Twelfth
Regiment, have been very busy during
the past fews days, marking blankets, j,
and other equipments, preparatory to L
going to Mt. Gretna.

Fine new fatigue hats, which are sitni- £
liar to those formerly used, arrived yes-

terday ami a requisition has been made *J
for blue flannel shirts and dutjx trousers. '

The following hours for duty cal!s t
are announced, commencing on Satur- v
day, August 4th, at 'J o'clock A. M.; i
First call, 5.25 o'clock A. M.; reveille 11
(one guuj, 5.30 o'clock A. M.; police s
call, (5 o'clock A. M.; mess call (break-

fast, 0.30 o'clock A. M.; sick call, 7.30 e
o'clock A. M.; guard mounting. 8 o'clock "j
A. M.; drill, S3O o'clock A. M.; mess ~

call (dinner), 12 o'clock M.; drill (evolu- i
tions regiment, brigade), 2 o'clock P. c
M.; parade, (> o'clock P. M.; mess call
(supper), 7 o'clock P. M.; retreat, sun- j
set; tattoo, 9.30 o'clock P. M.; taps 10
P. M.; roll call at reveille and tattoo, i
The trumpet calls will be repeated 1
promptly from brigade headquarters 1
and will be obeyed and respected. Bri- i
gade evolutions will be confined to

movements used in campaign. It is ex- 1
pected that time will be found forcer- j
tain evolutions of the division.

IN DANVILLE.
Every Claim is Backed by Local 1

Testimony.
Ifthe reader wants anything stronger

than the opinions and experiences of his <
neighbors, wlmt can it be '! *

Mr. Josiah Williams of 30 Ash street,
barber, says:"l did not have to use a !
whole box of Doan's Kidney Pills before 1
they cured my back of depressing aching ]
and removed the lameness which had t
made every movement painful. The <
lameness centered right over my kidneys '

?and stooping or lifting sent a sharp I
twinges through me. I gave some to i
Mr. C. H. Stoes, of 217 E. Mahoning 112
strett. as 1 had no further use for 1
them, and he was as pleased as with '
the positive resnPs obtained."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, i
Foster-Mil burn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. sole 1
agents for theU. S. 1

Remember the name ?Doan's and '?
take no substitute.

Wire Thieves Captured. ,

For some time past the Montour-Col- 1
uinbia Telephone Company has been 1
missing copper wire from their storage 1
room in the basement of the old Presby-
terian church, Bloomsburg, but its dis- .

appearance has been a mystery to them.

Tuesday night Constable Miles l!etz was

placed in watch at the storage rooms
and before the dawn of another day
Jack Sweigart, of Espy, was in the toils
charged with the robbery. About one

o'clock yesterday morning Sweigart
drove to the old church, pried open the
door and came out the rear way with a
roll of 214 pounds of copper wire,valued
at $45. 15ut before be had time to escape
with his booty Const able lletz made him

a prisoner. He was given a berth in

the station house until about ten o'clock

yesterday morning, when be was taken
before 'Squire Jacoby and given a bear-
ing. I n default of SSOO bail Sweigart was
placed in-the custody of Sheriff lllack
for his appearance at September term of

court.
Late yesterday afternoon Joseph

Fausev, of Espy; was arrested charged
with being implicated in the above rob-
bery. He was given a hearing before

'Squire Jacoby an 1 in default of SBOO
bail Fausev was placed in jail. *

Women Who Wear Well,

It is astonishing how great a change
a few years of married life will make in
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The ma-
tron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage.
Many neglect to deal with the unpleas-

ant drains which are often consequent
on marriage and motherhood, not uiuler-
standingthat this secret drain is robbing
the cheek of its freshness and the form
of its fairness. As surely as the general
health snffers when there is derange-
ment of the health of the delicate wom-
anly organs, so surely when .these organs
are established in health the face and
form at once witness to 'the fact in re-
newed comeliness*. Half a million wom-
en and more have found health and
happiness in the use of Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription. It makes weak worn-
en strong and sick women well.

Should Muke Known the Count.

Why the Census Department refuses

to give out any information concerning

the population of towns and cities
throughout the country is not clear. All

of the census supervisors have the

figures in their bands and could easily
give out the population of every town

and city in their respective districts if

they were allowed to do so by the direc-

tor of the census. Instead of that,
however, every report must be sent to
Washington, I). C.,w here anothercount
is made. It will be December before

any figures giving the population of

some of the larger cities will be publish-
ed and it may be next year before the
people of Danville, for instance, will,
know the exnet population of the town,

as gathered by the census enumerators.

STATK OF OHIO, < ITYOK TOLKKO, I
I.UCAS ('ODNTV, J

FRANK J.CHKNKY makes oath that he in '
the senior partner of the linnof F. J, CIIKNKV
& Co., doing busi.>ens in the City of Toledo,

i 'ounty and State aforesaid, and that said lirni

willpay the sum of i»NK II t'NUKKI) I >o|,-

I.ARSfor each and every ease of ('ATAKKII :

that cannot be cured by the use of HAI.L'S 1
('ATAKitIICl'ltK.

FRANK J. CMKNKY.
Sworn to Itefore me and subscribed in my '

presence, this lith day of lleceinber, A. i>. issti.
. ( A. \V. (JLKASON, i
J SKA I, >
'?' Notary l'ublic. I

Mali's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and |

acts directly on the blood and mucous stir- ,
laces of the system. Send loi4 testimonials

free.
Hold by l>ruj»gists, price 75c. | er bottle.
Hall's Family I'ills are the best. i

The present superintendent at West
Point is a man who believes in carrying
out a decree, lie decreed that there
should be no more hazing, and w hen (
his orders were violated he stood the
whole school up for an hour, and in the

hot sun that was about the worst pun-
ishment that could beinllicted upon the
playful cubs. They will know better

hereafter than to violate orders.

Mauch Chunk is making an ell'oi t to £

have the National Jr. O. I . A. M. Or- <

phans' Home established there. The '
home at present is at Tiffin, Ohio, but 112
the Councils of Pennsylvania want to

establish an institution of their own. t
The committee having the matter in

charge will soon hold a meeting. 1

Women Shouftl Know It.

Many women sutler untold agony and
misery because the nature of their disease
is not correctly understood. They htve
been led to believe that womb tiouble or
female weakness of some sort is respon-
sible for the many ills that beset woman-
kind.

Neuralgia, nervousness,headache,pu fly
or dark circles under the eyes, rheuma-
tism, a draggiug pain 01 dull ache in the
baek, weakness or bearing-down sensa-
tion, profuse or scanty supply of urine

with strong odor, l'ruiuent desire to pass
it with scalding or binning sensation,
sediment in it after standing in boll| )S u i
common glass for twenty-four ho U( s itri.
signs ol kidney ami bladder trouble.

The above symptoms aie often attribut-
ed by the patient herself or by her physi-
cian to female weakness or womb tiouble.
Hence, so marty f.JI to obtain relief, be-
cause they arc treating, not the disease
itself, but a relieetion of the primary
cause, which us kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are mule
miserable with kidney and bladder
ll'oubU) and both need tile same remedy.

I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is Die great
discovery of the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is easy to get at any
drug store for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you may
have a sample bottle and book telling all
about it. both sent absolutely free by
mail. Kindly mention the MONTOUR
AMKKK AN and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uingliamton, X. V.

CHAUTAUQUA.

Last Low-Rate Excursion via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

? On July 27 the Pennsylvania Railroad '
Company will run the last special excur-
sion from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington. Reading, Altoona. Belle-
fonte. Lock Haven, Shamokin, Wilkes-
liarre, Sun bury and Williamsport, and
principal intermediate stations, and sta-
tions on the Delaware Division? Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, and on the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad. to Chautauqua. N. Y.
Special train will start from Harrisburg j
at 11.35 a. m. Connecting trains will i
leave Philadelphia H.40 a. m.. Washing- I
ton, 7.45 a. in., Wilkesbarre 7.80 a-. m., I
Baltimore 8 55 a. m., Altoona 7.15 a. m. j
Lock Haven 11.25 a. in. Round-trip
tickets, good to return on regular trains I
not later than August 25, will be sold j
at rate of SIO.OO from Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington and at propor-
tionate rates from other stations.

Passengers from Atlantic City. Bridg-
ton, Vineland, Clayton, N. .T., and sta-
tions on the Delaware Division will use
trains to Philadelphia on day preceding
date of excursion.

For specific rates and time of connect 1
iug trains apply to nearest ticket agent. !

QUEENS OF THE GARDEN.
.

A Rarely Beautiful Picture. Which Will Ee

Given Free to Every Person Next

Sunday.
Another wonderful flower-piece lias

been secured by the publishers of the
"(Treat Philadelphia Sunday Press,"and
will be given free with every copy of
"The Sunday Press," next Snnday.Jnly
29. The size of this picture is 10 by 30
inches. It is a splendid panel, one of
the greatest works of Sanbon, and rep-
resents a cluster of the most beautiful ,
flowers of the season. Its distribution I
is certain to cause a sensation, and as
the supply will be limited you will make
a mistake if yon do-not order next Sun-
day's "Press"'from your newsdealer in
ad vanoe.

It is saiil on the Pennsylvania railroad
every employe is watched with great

care, in the hope that lie may be found

to possess exceptional qualities, and
often uien are promoted when they least .

expeot it. A story is fold of a freight
brakeman who wore a clean suit of over
clothes every day for several weeks, ami

the officials of the line found him so

neat in his personal appearance and so
obliging and polite at all times, that
they transferred him to passenger
service as soon as possible.

For over forty years liev. John J.
Fberfie, of Pottstown, has lived on one j
meal a day. He eats no breakfast nor
dinner and does not partake of any food

whatever until the evening meal. He

celebrated liis 70th birthday anniversary
recently and enjoys good health. lie

adopted this short diet as a cure for in- !
digestion and it worked so well after

trying it for a few months that lie has

continued it ever since.
j

The pretty camp ground near Hoaring

Creek is this week occupied by four
jolly parties. The following young j
ladies and ?gentlemen froai Sunbury
joined the little army of campers yes-

terday: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartman,
Misses Annie Furmau, Blanche Troxell, !
Gertrude llauck. Bell Furman.LouCarr,
Mattie Ileed, of 1*ottsvilie; Mrs. Sad.e

Cowlv, Mt. Carmel; Herbert Sliipe, Bert j
Miller, Ed ward Weaver, Edward Mi-
haflie, Frank Troxell.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An' Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer

to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

eum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-
sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal a flections, gener-
al decline and weakness, lossof flesh, and
all conditions of wasting away, w ill send

TIIKEK FREE BOTTLES (all differ-

ent) of bis New Discoveries to any afflict-
ed reader of this paper writingfor them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-
fessional duty to suffering humanity to
donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, lias produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be claim-
edby any modern genius. Hisassertion

that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in
his American and European laboratories
iu thousands from those cured iu all parts

of the world.
The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and certain death'
Simply write to T. A. Slocuni, M. C.,

9S Pine street, New York, giving post-

office and express address, and the free

medicine will tfe promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

I'lease tell the Doctor that you saw
his iu the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

I'liiiilAc« in rlonndary Dispute.
Managua, Nicaragua, July 25.?Amid j

great military, civil and religious j
pomp the Nicaraguan and Rican
government engineers and (Jen. E. P. )
Alexander, of South Carolina, arbf- j
trator of the boundary dispute between
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, appointed !
by President Cleveland, signed* yes- j
terday, in the presence of a large and

i distinguished company, the maps de-
limiting the boundary recently agreed
upon. This ceremony terminated ai
dispute which has often threatened war
between the two governments during 1
the last 40 years.

Troop* \on-l'nioni»ti. ?

Vancouver, B. C., July 25. ?Three
companies of the Duk? of Connaught's

! Own were called yesterday to main-,
| tain order at the fishing village of!

( Steveson, at the mouth of Fraser :
I river, 14 miles from this city, where I

j 1,500 white fishermen attached to the
( 47 salmon canneries are on strike and

I are preventing 4,000 Japanese and In-
| dians from fishing. The troops will

protect these non-union fishermen,

who are willingto accept the terms of-
fered by the cancers of 20 cents per
fish, the strikers demanding 25 cents.

Simpson's Ambition Doomed.
Fort Scott, Kan., July 25. ?'The feat-

ure of yesterday's proceedings in the

I Populist, Democratic and Silver Re-
publican state conventions, which met ,

! here yesterday in separate halls to j
i nominate state tickets or effect a |

j fusion in the interests of a single j
; ticket, was the turning down of the '

' senatorial aspirations of Jerry Simp- ;
son by the Populist convention. The

! ex-congressman desired togo before
the next legislature in the event of a

I Populist or fusion success at the poll-

with fhe definite endorsement of the
state convention for the office of Uni-
ted States senator. His efforts mat
with signal failure.

i

Philadelphia & Reading Route to At-
lantic City,

i Solid vestibuled trains; brand new I
coaches seating ninety passengers, hard

| coal burning engines; ami sixty -minute '
trips betweenj'hiladelphia and Atlantic :

i Cdy, with greatly increased train ser- >
j vice, are features offered by the I*..& It.

new schedule taking ellect toda*.
|

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.
! For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to

I be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa , July 2 to I
> August IS, Moo. the Pennsylvania Rail-1
road Company ? will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Mt. Gretna from New
York. Washington. Ballimore, Freder- j
irk, Md., Canandaigua, and intermedi-
ate points, including all stations on its ;
line in the State of Pennsylvania. j

'tickets will be sold June -?"> to August
S, inclusive, and will be good to return
until August !?!, inclusive.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of I tie Court of Common I'leas ol
: Montour < 'ouiit.v, and to me directed, will be j

c\|Mised to puliiic saleal the Montour County 1
coin t house in the ISorough of Danville, in '

the < onnty of Montour and State of I'ennsyl-

i vaiiia,on

! Saturday,, Aug. ißth, 1900
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the saiil day j
the followingdescribed real estate, viz:

Ft. FA.
All of the estate. right, title, interest, prop-

erty, claim and demand what-so-ever of Jerry |
s. ilulier tt he sums consist in of a certain un- i
di\ ided onc-seventh interest) of, in, and to all J

! thai certain messuage, tenement and town I
I lot ol laud situate in the Third Ward of the'

1 Borough of Danville, in the County of Mini-1
; tour and State of Pennsylvania hounded and ,

descrilied as follows, viz: Beginning at a cor |
nerof the north-west intersection of Mulberry I
and Pine streets, thence along said Fine |
street in a northwardly direction forty-nine
feet more or less to the property of the Fine
street ffiithcran Church, thence along said

: fast mentioned property in a westwaraly di-1i reclion fifty-nine feet more or less to lot for- j
mt rly of J. Hunter, now of M. Shindei, thence j

, along said last mentioned lot in a southward-!
j ly direction forty-nine feet more or less to

? .Mulberry street aforesaid, thence along said
Mulberry street in an eastwardly direction j
tifiy-nina feet more or less to the place of be- j
ginning, with the appurtenances, anil where- .
upon are erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
j and other buildings.

Sei/.i d, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jerry s. Huber.

GEORGE MAIER.S, Sheriff. 1

SherifT's Oflice. Itanville, Fa.
July l.sth, ]!WO.

KKWAitI)KAVItE (iEA it 11 ART,Counsel.

In re-estate of Benjamin Dieffenbacher,

late id Anthony Township, Montour (

County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted the under-
signed upon the said decedent. All 1
persons indebted to same willmake immedi- >
ate payment and tliose having claims against j
same will present I hem without delay.

HM.KN C. SMITH, Administratrix, r

It. s. AMMKICMAN,Atty.

.\OTIC K.

Estate of Samuel Haber, late of the |

Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania deceased.

I \u25a0
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad- j1ministration d. b. n., upon the above estate 1

have been granted to the undersigned. All '
persons indebted to the said estate are re- ] 1
quired to make payment, and those having j 1
claims or demands against the said estate, 1
w illmake kno<vn the same, without delay to <

DEW ITT C. JON EN JR.,
Administrator d. b. n. of Samuel

11 nber. Deceased. I*. O. Address,
I'anville, Fa.

Kdwaril Sayre (iearfiarf, Cotinsel.

3VI XKt I TOIt'S NOTICE.

KSTATE OF MAItY YOUNG, DEC'D. M
Fetters testamentary 011 the estate of Mary j:

Young late of the borough of Danville, Moii- j 1
tour County, deceased, have been granted to ! 1
David 11. Allis residing at Rome, Hradford jl
1 'olinty, IVnna.. to whom, or to his Attorney. I i
All persons indebted to said estate arc re- j 1quested to make payment, and those having j 1
claims or demands, w ill make known the i r
same without delay. (

DAVID II ALLIS, Executor.
ISAAC X. URIEU, Atty H-7-»it 'J

<«r . ft

*
Rings jL 3,

t Are More $
$ Fashionable $

Now than ever before, jJ
\sl and the more the ltier- M

112
W

til It is impossible ? IL/<A
V£/ for a well dressed wo- WM ft
til man to have too many JV R 'ff
u, nn-

s- 11 ? y
We have here, ready for you to look at as handsome a line of jr

rings as yon ever saw. z|
U/ Ifvon have your mind set on any particular kind of a ring,
til and we don't happen to have it. we'll get it for you. or make

til you. /fl
vi/ ECE3SrR."2" REMPE
w. Jeweler and Optician.
V'L

3? "5 "5~wS ? ? <\u25a0* \u25a0 '

NOTICE TO HEIRS.
IN THE ORPHANS CtlußT OF

MONTOUR COUNTY.

I
"

In the matter of the partition of real es-
| tate of I'hoeb Hiikert. late of Derry Town-
[ ship, Montour county, state of Pennsylvania.

The heirs of said decedent will take notice
that .in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of said county a writ of partition has

j been issued .from said Court to the sheriff of
said county, returnable on the first day of
next term, to wit: 15th. day of October A. I>.

! 11100, and that the inquest will meet for the
purposTof making partition of the real es

j late of said decedent on the 37tli, day of July
jA.D. 11100 at 10o'clock a. in.of said day, upoa
the pfeinises in said Derry Township; when

I and where you can be present should you so
I desire.

The premises in question are described as
I follows, to wit:

j TRACT No. 1. Situate in Derry Township
j County of Montour, State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Iteginn-
jingata White Oak corner of Samuel Ililkert
thence along said llillfert south forty-live

: degrees East fifty-two and six tenths perches
i to a stone corner of George (fresh, thence

j along the line of Said tiresh South sixty-one
I degrees East seventy-eight perches to a stone
iu line of David Maxwell, thence North lifty-
tlireeand one half degrees East twenty-
eight and eight tenths perches to a post cor-
ner of A. I'. Cumrnons North forty-five de-
grees West seventy-five and eight tenths
perches to the place of beginning, containing
nineteen acres and ninety-six perches strict
measure.

! TRACT No 2. Situate in Derry Township.
Montour county. Pennsylvania,hounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a stake on
public road leading to Mooresburg, thence
by lands of Wertman's heirs South forty four
degrees East forty-one and three tenths per-

' dies to a stake, thence along public road
1 North forty-seven degrees East thirty-nine
| and eight tenths perches to a stake, thence
, by lands of James N. Miller North forty-six

and three fourths degeees West thirty two
| perches to a st:ikc, thence by same South
[ twenty-nine degrees West four perches to a
' stake, thence by same North eighty and for-
| ty-si.\ and one forth degrees West nineteen
and two tenths perches to the place of begin-
ning. containing ten acres be the same more
or less.

TRACT Noil. Situate in Derry Township,
Montour County. Pennsylvania, hounded aird
described as follows: Beginning at a stone
in the public road at a stone corner of the
lands of said Phoebe Hiikert, thence by land
of said Pheebe Hiikert South forty-two de-
grees East seventy-six and three tenths per-
ches to a post, thence by lands of Henry
Uelger North seventy-two and a half degrees
East forty-six and seven tenths perches to a
Dogwood corner, thence by lands of John

j Ream North thirty-four degrees West ninety-
I six and nine tenths perches to a post in the
jpublic road iu line of lands of Daniel Fra/.ier
thence along said publicroad iu lineol lands
of said Daniel Krazier South forty-seven and

jone half degrees West fifty four and nine
tenths perches to a stone corner the*place of

: beginning, containing tweuty-seven acres
and seventy-nine perches.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

! R. S..AMMF^i.M AN. Attorney.

I Danville, Fa.. July 3, 1900.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

j" Ity virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued
I out of the Court of Common I'leas of Mon-
-1 tour county, and to me directed, will expose

to public Sale, at the Court House iu the Bor-
ough of Danville, Montour county and State
of Pennsylvania, on a

Saturday, Am, 4th, 1900.
j at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the said day,
i the following described real estate, viz:

Alfthat certain lot or piece of land situ-*
! ate in the Township of Limestone, County of
I Montour and State of Pennsylvania, liound-

\u25a0 ed and described as follows, to wit: Begiil-

I ning ai a stake on line of Abraham and
Susan Wallers north"degrees, westW perches
to a road leading from the county line road
to Abraham Walters, thence along said road

by lands of Isaac Walters, dee'd., north sj

i degrees, east it perches to a stake, thence by
lands of Abraham Walters south 7 degrees
east » perches to a stake, thence by the same

I south 5s degrees, west!' perches to the place
[of beginning, containing *1 perches, strict
measure. The Improvements ou the premises
are a

Frame Dwelling House, Frame Stable
i and other out buildings.

j SEIZED, and taken in execution, and to lie

i sold as the property of MARY WARD.

GEO. MAIEBS, Sheriff.
C. A. Small, Attorney.

-

jGXKCT'TOUS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jotin Fenstermacher, late of

Valley Township, Montour county,
! deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary have been granted the undersigned
oil the estate of the above decedent. Allper-

i sons indebted to the said'estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the said estate are re-

j quested to present them withoutdelay to

EI.MER FENSTKUMAOHKK I
W 11.1.1 AM FKNSTEKMACHER -Executors
I'KANKI.INFENSTEHMACHEII )

j ii-2S Mausdale, Pa.

Y OKI IXIST KATOICS NOTICE.

Estate of Elmer Franklin Fox, late of

the Borough ol' Danville, in the
County <jf Montour and State of

I Pennsylvania, deceased.
| Notice is hereby given that Fetters of Ad-
ministrat ion, upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are required to make

! payment, and those having claims or de-
: tiiamis against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

JOHN A. FOX, Administrator
of Rimer Franklin Fox. deceased.

P.O. Address, Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre <Jearhart, Counsel.

-

AUDITOK'S XOTICK.

In re-estate of Elizabeth Titus, late of
the Borough of Washingtonville, '
Montour County, deceased.

Notice is hcveby given that the undersigned |
auditor appointed by the orphans' Court of
said county to make distribution of the fund
in t lie hands of Henry W. Shade, executor of
said decedent, willmeet all parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, at his of-
fice No. 107 Mill Street, Danville, Fa., on
Thursday August 2nd, at ten o'clock,a. in.of
said dav when and where ail parties are noti-
fied and required to attend or be forever bar- I
red from presenting their claims against said
estate. 11. S. AM MERMAN, Auditor. (

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given 1 hat an application 1

will lie made to the Governor of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania on Tuesday. August I
14. I'.HH). by Kdward Campbell, William 1., Mc- 1
Clure. John S. McClure, Thomas E. Deen ami
David S. Pancoasl, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ]
entitled 'An Act to provide for the incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corporations'
approved April 3H, IS74,and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration to lie called ''Danville Mercantile
Company." the character and object of which
is to buy, sell, vend and deal In goods, wares
and merchandise at wholesale, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enioy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said Act
of Assembly and its supplements.

THOS. E. DEEN. Solicitor. .
Danville. Pa., July>lo, PJOO. ]

ELEVATOK DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Three-tl«iurter* of a Million Dollar*
Gone Ii> in Smoke.

Buffalo, July 25. ?Fire last night de-
stroyed the Eastern elevator, which
is situated on the island opposite the
foot of Washington street. The ele-
vator and its contents were valued at
$750,000, and are a total loss. The
cause of the fire was not learned.
There was no explosion preceding the
fire. Carpenters and painters had been
at work in the building, and it is pos-
sible that some one of them dropped a
match.

The elevator was owned by the
American Linseed company, who came
into possession of the building only a
few weeks ago. Their oil works are
situated within 100 feet of the burned
elevator. When it was seen that there
was no chance to save the elevator the
firemen turned their attention to save
adjoining property. Streams of water

were played continually on the oil
tanks and the buildings of the refinery. |
Fortunately the wind was blowing in |
an opposite direction, and this fact
probably prevented a far more seri-
ous conflagration.

The fire was a difficult one to fight,
as it started in the upper part of the
elevator and burned down-
ward until the entire building was de-
stroyed. The intense heat made it
impossible for the liremen to enter the
building, and the streams throwfl up
from the creek below had little effect
in checking the flames.

Mr. Bryan at \. It. Kncmnprai'iit.

Chicago, July 25. ?William J Bryan

has accepted an invitation to attend
the national encampment of the Grand

Army in this city next August. Gen.
John C. Black, chairman of the com-

mittee on invitation, received formal
acceptance yesterday, settling a ques-
tion over which there had been con-

siderable controversy.

ORDINANCE.

Authorizing and Empowering the Mon-

tour and Columbia Telephone Company
or its Successors, to Construct, Main-

tain and Operate a Telephone Exchange
and System of Telephone Service in the

Borough of Washingtoncille, and to

Erect the Necessary Poles, Wires and

Cables to Operate the same, upon ' 'er-

tain Terms and Conditions.

SECTION I.?Be it ordained by the
Council of the Borough of Washington -

ville, in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, and it is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same,
that the Montour and Columbia Tele-
phone Company, or its successors, be.
and it is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to construct, maintain and operate
a telephone exchange and system of tel-
ephone service in the Borough of Wash-
ingtonville, in the County and State
aforesaid, and for that pin-pose to erect
and maintain the necessary ]>oles, wires
and cables upon, over, and through the
several streets and avenues, lanes and
alleys, of the said Borough of Washing-
ton ville, subject to the conditions and
restrictions hereinafter contained, viz.

SECTION 2.?That said work shall l>e
done under the supervision of the prop-
er Borough authorities and under and
subject to the several ordinances of the
said Borough, relating to the erection of
poles and wires upon the streets,
avenues, lanes and alleys of the said
Borough.

SECTION 3. ?That the«said company,
or its successors, shall so erect its poles
and wires as not to interfere with the
wires of the several corporations now
having poles and wires upon and over
the streets, avenues, lanes, and alleys of
the said Borough for any purpose, and
so as not to interfere with firemen in
the extinguishment of fires.

SECTION 4. That the said poles shall
not be erected so as to obstruct, impede,
or interfere with the free flow and pas-
sage of water in, through, over, or upon
any gutter, drain, sewer, cnJvert. or
water course; nor so ar to interfere with
or obstruct the convenient use of the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys of the
said Borough, lfor so as to interfere with
or damage private property, or of any
corporation authorized to do business
in the said Borough.

SECTION s.? That the said company,
or its successors, shall erect neat poles,

, repair and make good all damages or in-
jury to the streets, lanes or alleys of the
said Borough, or the side.walks thereof,

used by them for the purpose aforesaid.
SECTION 6.?That the said Borough

shall have the right to the use of sajd
poles, if desired without charge, for a
tire alarm system, provided that no wire
carrying a high tension current shall be
placed thereon.

SECTION.?That the said Montour &

Columbia Telephone Company shall pay
the costs of printing and publication of
this ordinance, and that they further
agree that the line be under course of
construction within GO days, otherwise
to be null and void.

Approved the 2nd day of July. 1900.

DR. J. P. HOFFA, Chief Burgess.
Attest:

Dli. B. E. BLTLER, Pres. of Council.

H. E. COTNER, Secy, of Council.

BORDER METHODS IN CHICAGO.

»tx Vrn and Tlir«*e nnjn Prepared *

Hold Ip a Train.

Chicago, July 25. ?According to th
police a daring attempt to hold u
the Big Four passenger train due hei
at 6 p. m.was foiled Monday by tb
timely warning given the authoritie
Six men and three boys, all arme
with revolvers, waited several houj

during the afternoon at the Drexi
Park station. They weie observed an

the police notified. A wagonload <

bluecoats hurried to the scene an
were met with a brisk fire, which th<
returned. After a few minutes i
fighting the police rushed at their o?
ponents. They captured three boy
each armed with two pistols. Tl.
six men. three of them colored, ha
fled. The boys told the police th
men had given them the revolvers an
told them to shoot when their senioi
did. The police declare that the me
evidently intended to stop the trai
and rob it, hoping to escape easier !

the streets of a big city than would 1
possible in sparsely settled districts.

1nsitr:itiSwindler Guilty

Chicago, July 24. ?Mrs. Margar<
Sheehan, former financial secretary t
Illinois Council 420, Knights and Li
dies of Security, a fraternal insuram
order, pleaded guilty in court yeste
day to, A charge of conspiracy to di
fraud that organization of $6,650.
is said that, hoping for leniency, tw
more of the persons indicted will plet
guilty. Pauper cadavers were used i
a basis for the collection of money a
leged to be due on policies.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to holders «

BOROUGH OF DANVILLE4 per ce>
BONDS and to holders of WATE
BONDS of said l>orongh, bearing sail

rate of interest, to present the same
the Danville National Bank, of DanvH
Pennsylvania or to the First Natio u
Bank of Danville Pennsylvania,
wit:?All borough bonds hereinaft.
specifically enumerated on or before tl
first day of November, A. D. 1900; a

Water Bonds hereinafter specifioal
enumerated on or before the first day
July, A. D. 1900, for payment or e
change for bonds of said borough bea
ing 3 per cent interest.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby ca
ed are the 112. lowing numbers, to wit:
1.2, 3, 4, 5; 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1
15, lfi, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 2
'J7. 38, 29, 80, 31, 82, 88, 34, 35. 30. 37.3
89, 40, 41. 42, 48, 44. 45, 4<i. 47, 4«, 49, 5
51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 00, (11, 6
03, 04, 65, 06, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71. 72,73, 7
75, 76. 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85,

I IS7, 88. 89, 90. 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97,S
'199, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 10

108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 11
! 117-. 118, 119. 120, 121. 122. 123. 124, 12

126. 1-27, 128, 129. 130, 131, 132, 133, IS
135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140;

The WATER BONDS hereby call
art- as follows, to wit:?15, Hi, 19, 60, 7
72. 73. 74. 75, 76, 17, 78, 81, 82, 83, 84, t
86, 87. 88, 89. 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 1
98, 99, 1<»0, 101, 102, 103, 104. 105, It
107, 108, 109, 110, 111. 112, 113, 114, 11

' 111!. 117. 118. 119, 120, 121, 122. 123, IS
1 125. 120, 127. 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, Ye

\u25a0 134, 135, 136, 137, 138.139. 140, 141.142,1
1 141. 145, 146. 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 1;

158, 15 i. 155, !56, 157, 158. 159. 1(M). II
? 162, 103, 164. 165. lU6, 167, 168, 169, 1".
-I 171, 172. 173. 174, 175. 176. 177. 178, 11
[ ! lsil, 181, 182. 183. 186, 187. 188, 189. IS
5 ? j 91, 192. 193, 194, 195, 196, 2 1, 202, 2t
t' 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 21

213. 214. 215. 216, 217, 218. 219. 220, 22
1 222. 223, 224, 225, 226, 227, 238, 329, 2:

! 231. 232. 233, 234, 335, 236, 237, 238. 24
! 245. 246. 217, 518, 249, 250, 251, 252, 2,'

1 254, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261, 2<
'' 263, 264, 265, 266, 267. 268, 269, 270, 2"

. 272, 273, 214. 275, 270, 217. 278, 279, 2t-
. 281, 282. 253, 2*4, 285, 286, 287. 288, 2)-

112 290. 2!) if 292, 293, 294, 295. 296,297, 2".
l 299. 300. 301. 302 : 303, 304, 305, 306, {«

808, 809>, 310, 311, 812, 313, 314, 315. 31
I 317. 31* 319. 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 3-

. 326, 321, 328, 329, 330, 331, 332, 333. 3:

1 i 335, 331 337. 338. 339, 340. 341,342, 3,
344, 34 ). 346. 347. 348, 349. 350, 351, '\u25a0
353. 354, 355, 356, 357, 358, 359, 300, 31

1 362. 363, 364, 365, 366, 367, 368, 369, IT

r 371. 375, 373, 374, 375, 376, 377. 37K, 3",

1 380, 381, 382, 383. 384, 385, 386. 387, 3>
' 389, 390. 391, 392, 393. 394, 395, 396. 3!
' 398: 399, 40(1, 401, 402, 403, 404. 405. 4(

1 1407, 408. 409, 410, 411, 412, 413. 414, 41
416, 417, 418, 419. 420, 421, 422, 423, 41

s 425, 426. 427, 428, '42!), 430; 431, 432, 41
434, 435, 436, 437. 438. 439. 440, 441, 44

, 443, 444, 445, 446. 447. 448, 449, 450
FURTHER NOTICE IS HERE!

GIVEN that interest will cease up
said bonds; to wit: ?On BOROUG

? BONDS on the first dav of Novemlx
" A. D. 1900 and on WATER BONDS

1 the first day of Jul}* A. D. 1900.
JOHN A. MOYER,

Chief Bnrge:
- Attest. SAM A. MCCOY,

Secty of Borough of Danvil;

: May 16th, 1900.

I MMniiM-MbßHff
! CURES CATARRH ASTHMA HAY FEVER.
? ? MUMPS.CROURCAKED BREAST.
! ? - FIRE&SUN BURN CHAFING.
S - - BUNIONSBc TIRED FEET.
"

.. - CHAPPED FACE. LIPS & HANDS
?

- - SAFE REMEDY FOR PILES
S ALL DRUGGISTS on MAILED FOR 25« :
3 H.TMASON CHEMICAL CO slsAncHsr.ftMU.flL I

PLANING MILL?

HOOTER BROTHER}
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Veranda*
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed an
Rough Lumber.

RIVERSIDE, NORT'D COUNTS

111 CUSS IRK ONLY BO 10
.

S
# ? BuOJ fORK

Special atten yy^

lion given La- AT . Jjg£ \tf PrODipt DCliYe^

w1

While Panta- \u25a0*'%\jwM All M®S H
loons and Vests. 8l ftf «li Dt!
Repairing done FrPB.

Danville- Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. ore and Kase, Prorp


